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Dy the wa.y It la sincerely to bc o>p
ed tQat the rural corps of the Province

of Quebec wlli make earnest efforts to
socure representation at th e iatcher,
tlîis ycar. The decrea.so In the number
of entrle8 from 'th provincial corps of
recent years has been simply disgrace-
fui and the diegrace inuat rest upon the

corps themk;elves, for the P. . R. A.
Programpue bas alwajy1 been very In;-
viitng for young sjhot#3. The associat-

ion miust necessar1iy suffer fromn the
lîinf-hetarted support It rcceivesl from

the country regiments, but they are
tiîmseIves after al thc principal losers.
Un<lor our present systeni o! a paitry
ten days drll lu twent.y-four months

i. ls liard to keep Up the interesta o!
Ml1 ranfis ln their battalion, but there
Is notb1ing so Weil caleulatcd to keep

up Ille fiamo of esprit de corps as Ille
nintenance. of an efficient rifle teamn.

If ad regimental pride bec» btter k-ept

up lu somoe ol our provincial regimnents

the inspect.ing off iceréi wouid have had

better reports te make.

111 t1ii way of ciothing Ille band
sloid laiways bc an exanmpie to Ille,

rest of t lie regiment. Thie bîlne

uniformws arc generaliynor4' elaborate

than the rest of the rank and file, and
slov-enincsies on thlî(iI part is niore con-

spicuiomîs than with theinaln the

ranlzs. In Montreal rüegnents, at auy

rate, the mcon o! tue brass bands arc
anything but ioileis of! cenaliness and

smnrtmiasof dress. The brass bands of
thec Victoria Rifles and Sixth Fusiliers

]lave been the most contipieuous of-
fonders In thia respect. The I"Vies"1
band lias for iiome tinie worn uniforms

far fromîm being of regulation pattern,

,whic the Fusiliers' bandsmen have
turned out for yearis ln forage caps
wvhile tllefIle and drum band and the

rest of the regiment wcre lu full dress
înforrn, wlth buebie, and the forage
caps were geuerally o! thrce or four

patterns.

The nccessary change la to be made
ln both cases.' The VItorias have got

regulation uniforme for their band and
thc Fusiliers lu their order for new bus-
bics for the regiment have flot forgotten

tic brass baud.
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Tbo Militia department le again ad-

vcrtlelng for tenders for supplies a.nd ns
usiual the tenders are to cover a 1)rio(1
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of three years, supplies to be delivered
and paid for ea.ch year as rcqulred. It
is to this plan of obtaining supplies
that the rallitia owes the va.riety o!
shandes o! color which It recevé lI each

Issue of ciothIng, for the contractors
appear to get cloth o! a different shade
of color ea.eh yeai'. There ivere found
to be t.hree different ehadea of bine ln
the trouers Isoued to the infantry
corps lu the Montreal district Vilsie yar
anîd as many ehînades o! black or green or
whatever else they call it, lu the uni-

forais lseued to the Prince of Wales
Rifles. Why doe.s fot the depaatment
uinst on the contracters observing

standard colors ln the unIformns, and
If our Infant industries are flot capable
of producîng standard colored cloths,
nmake sure of uniformuit.y by purchasîng
stipplies f or t.hreo ye.rs at once or cisc
get the unI!orms fromu Engiand.
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The National Poliey as an easentially
Ouaffan poliey is ail very wvcll, but

(Ihere ls rvally 110 reason Wv1y the ilisti-

tut ion %vlie,-i as donQ more titan any
otiier ngency to preserve tuie aCîaian
natlonaiity, Ilie nillitimi, slîould be made
to suifer for it. it really appears ridil-
e ulous for the goverauniît to Inslgst up-
on ail miui t pplies ,3beiiîg of .;Cîa

diaîi produtelon wlen they knowv tint
mnifornîs at any rate ean bc bought
mucli ciieaper ln Emgiand, ycs, and of
botter quality, too. Any who dispute
the latter contention have oniy to go
down to the DrIli Hall and compare tic
recently inîportPÂl clothing of the Royal

Scots with tihe uniforme supplied thse
other corps by thse government contraet-

ors te speedily change their minds.
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Somne o! the (lly newspapers have
cxpxessed surprise that thse birthday
"IGazette"IldId not Include knighthood

for thse energetie young off icer com mai-

ding thse mlltia. An honor of this kiud
conferred upon 'Major,. (joerai Herbert
would of course be appreciated by the
force, and se ivouid knightheod confer-
red upon Colonel Powell, thse veteran
and genial Adjutant General of t.he mil-
itla, an offleer who not only has been
lutImately ocnnccted wIth thse force
since Ites tart. but la miich admlred for
the able manner ln whlch lie lias ai-
ways performed hie arduous anO hihgly
limportant duties at headquarters as lie
la eoteemxed and beloved lu the force for
is admilrable social qualitica.

REGIMENTAL NOTES.

TORONTO.
The idea o! holding a eombined churcb

parade o! the ci-ty regiments both in the
spriug and lu has turned ont to be a
vory euccessfulioe eand gives evident: sa-
tisfaetion on itll aides. Despite the
'threatening state of the weather and the
muddy conddlition of seine of the etreets,
the churcli parade o! the three regimente
on Sunday the l4th uit. was the înost
eueces!ul parade ever *eid ini thi8 city.
lu point: o! nunbera both the Grenadiers
and 48t:h Highlandera had the largest pa-
rade in the hist:ory o! theïe reginsen*ts,
and while the Q. 0. R. did not equal ita
last year's re3ord, it camp, very close to
itt. The rain which interlered with rifle
pra--ticc on Smiturdtiy continued almomiti
without internmission until about il
o'clock Sunday înoruing. For a brie!
bpaze oi tinie Old Sol tried hard te malte
hia appezirance, but: did not succeed until
the service was over and th2 regiments
reforming for the mareh home. Thank-.
to the order iisaued by th-c chie! o! police,
regarding the keeping o! the streets
through which the parade took place,! ree
froin vehicles, and the admirable manuer
ini which the police dib'charged their du-
tics, the brigade lmarched almost the en-
tire distaure- in column, and the unplea-
szaut crowding of hast autunn as nota-
ble by its absence.

The differcut regimente paraded at their
armoriesut: 2.30 p. m., moving on the
brigade markerî ut 2.50 p. m,, A !ew
minutes a!lter 3 o'ciock the brigade, num-
bmering 1591 o! ail ratuk8, znoved off, head-
ed by the Queeu's Own, audmîr the com-
mand o! Lt:. Coi. R. B. Efamiiton, and
numbering 625 o! ail ranks. Pollowing
theun came thse lOti Royal Grenadiero
under Lt. Col. 0. D. Da.wâon, 533 étrong,
te whomn werv attliched thc Upper Canada
Coliege Cadets under Lieute. Upper end
Wialdie. 'The 4t8is Highlanderi3, led by
their new 'brase band, followed, 400
otrong, under command o! Lt. Col. Dit-
vid8on.

The brigade sitaff conait§ted of Lt. Col.
Otter, D. A. G., in command; Major
Gray, Major Mead, T. F. B. ; Cap t. Mac-
dougall, No. 2 Co., C. R.'

The lineo! march was taken along Jar-
vis and Gerrard to the Gardens, where the
services were held.

In the Pavilion the Hlighlanders o=c-
pied the gaileriesut cither aide, and the
bands o! the Queen'e Own were stationed
in thoso opposite the plat! orm. The rank
and file of the Queen'a Own wcr e seated
seo.ted on the r"-ht hall of the ground
f loor, and thse Grenadiers on thse le t: half.
The off icersanmd staff occupicd tise front
scats, and the band o! the Grenadiurs,
etationed ou the platform, provided the
music. The service, which wvas conduct:cd
1)7 Bev. Mr. O'Meara, began with the
hymn, 'lSoldiers o! Christ~, Arise," fol-
lowed by appropriate prayers and psaims.
The hytun, IlStiand Up, St.and Up for
Jes4ue," preeeded the rermon, aud during
%theo offertery thse band, under Mr. Wal-
dron. played " Kyrie," frotu Mozart'x l2th


